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April 10th, 2022 

PALM SUNDAY 
 

 Warning! To enter into the life of this people of God is to encounter God’s soul-challenging,  
life-changing, radicalizing love. Will you join us? Do you dare? 

 

GATHER 
  
PRELUDE Processional                      William Matthias 
 
*HYMN  All Glory, Laud, and Honor           ST. THEODOLPH 
  

refrain: 
All glory, laud, and honor to you, O Christ, we sing,  

To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring!  
  

O Promised One of Israel, of David’s royal line,  
The one called “God’s beloved,” of flesh and yet divine. (refrain) 

  
The people of the Hebrews with palms adorned your way;  

Our praise, our prayers and anthems we offer you this day. (refrain) 
 

*THE PALM SUNDAY GOSPEL       Mark 11:1-11                          June R. Cooper 
 
  

* Indicates all who are able may stand 
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To you, before your passion, they sang their hymns of praise;  
To you, now high exalted, our melody we raise. 

 
 refrain: 

All glory, laud, and honor to you, O Christ, we sing,  
To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring!  

 
As you received their praises, receive our prayers today,  

Whose justice and whose mercy and sovereignty hold sway. (refrain) 
  
*PASSING OF THE PEACE       

 Please greet those around you, wishing them “peace” or “the peace of Christ.” 
  
*RESPONSE  Gathered in God’s Name  
 

 Solo: Gathered in God’s name ‘round the living Word.  
Gathered as one family in the name of love. 
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WORDS OF WELCOME                                                                      Nancy S. Taylor 
 

During the anthem, children who wish to may meet childcare staff 
in the back of the sanctuary and proceed to the 3rd floor 

  
ANTHEM  Alleluia from Brazilian Psalm                     Jean Berger 

 
Alleluia. 

 
O Lord, cymbals and the sounding harp I do not have. 
But I’ll make a fair procession for you, O blessed Lord. 
I will make a fair procession for you, O blessed Lord. 

 
We have no cymbals, no harps to praise you, 

But I’ll praise you with waving of palms, 
I will praise you with waving of palms. 

 
Accept them, I implore you. 

I will dance and sing your praises! 
Cymbals and the sounding harp I do not have. 

 
But I’ll make a fair procession for you, O blessed Lord… 

 

ATTEND 
  
SERMON Procession                       Shawn M. Fiedler 
 
*HYMN 71  Rejoice, You Pure in Heart          VINEYARD HAVEN 
 
*CALL TO PRAYER                                                                        jessica young chang 
 One:  God be with you. 
 Many:  And also with you. 
 One:  We lift our eyes to the hills—from where will our help come? 
 Many:  Our help is from God, who made heaven and earth. 
 One:  Let us pray. (Please be seated) 
 
PASTORAL PRAYER 
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THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and 
forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors, and lead us not into temptation 
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
forever. Amen. 
 
PRAYER RESPONSE The Holy City                         Stephen Adams 

Paul Soper, baritone 
 

Last night I lay a-sleeping; there came a dream so fair. 
I stood in old Jerusalem, beside the temple there. 

I heard the children singing, and ever as they sang,  
methought the voice of angels from heaven in answer rang: 

 
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, lift up your gates and sing, 
Hosanna in the highest! Hosanna to your king! 

 
And then methought my dream was changed; the streets no longer rang. 

Hushed were the glad Hosannas the little children sang. 
The sun grew dark with mystery; the morn was cold and chill,  

as the shadow of a cross arose upon a lowly hill. 
 

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, hark! how the angels sing,  
Hosanna in the highest! Hosanna to your king! 

 
And once again the scene was changed; new earth there seemed to be. 

I saw the Holy City beside the tideless sea. 
The light of God was on its street, the gates were open wide,  

and all who would might enter, and no one was denied. 
No need of moon or stars by night, nor sun to shine by day;  

it was the new Jerusalem that would not pass away! 
 

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, sing for the night is o'er, 
Hosanna in the highest! Hosanna for evermore! 
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RESPOND 
 
CALL TO THE OFFERING                                                       Katherine A. Schofield 

 
OFFERTORY  When I Survey the Wondrous Cross         Gilbert Martin, arr. 

 
When I survey the wondrous cross on which the Prince of glory died,  
my richest gain I count but loss, and pour contempt on all my pride.  

 
Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, save in the death of Christ, my God!  

All the vain things that charm me most, I sacrifice them to his blood.  
 

See, from his head, his hands, his feet, sorrow and love flow mingled down! 
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, or thorns compose so rich a crown?  

 
Were the whole realm of nature mine, that were a present far too small;  

Love, so amazing, so divine, demands my soul, my life, my all! 
 

Amen! 
 
PRAYER OF DEDICATION  
 
*HYMN 223  What Wondrous Love Is This          WONDROUS LOVE 
 
*BIDDING TO MISSION AND BENEDICTION                            Shawn M. Fiedler 
 
POSTLUDE  Marche sur un thème de Hændel,      Alexandre Guilmant  

Op. 15, No. 2 
n.b.: the theme is derived from the first bar of the chorus, “Lift up your heads,” from Messiah 

 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

 

To  give via ApplePay, GooglePay,  
or with a Credit Card, 

scan the QR code with your smartphone camera. 
You can also Text 44-321 and enter  

OSC to make a gift. 
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Join us for Refreshments & Fellowship  
in the Gordon Chapel following the Postlude. 

 
Close-Up, a twenty minute tour of the Sanctuary, 

begins following Worship at the front of the Sanctuary. 
Led by docent Stephanie LaShoto. 

 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

 

NEW MEMBERS 
 

Joined at First Worship 
 

Katie Bruner 
Katie moved to Boston in August 2021 after completing a PhD in Communication 
at the University of Illinois. She is currently a postdoc at Northeastern and is excited 
to meet new friends in Boston. Originally from Austin, TX, she loves books, birds, 
and all kinds of art. 
 
Autumn Patterson 
Autumn grew up in small town Iowa, graduated from Iowa State University and 
moved to Fort Collins, CO where she has had a family with her wife Laura and their 
kids. Autumn has grown up as a traveler through many different styles of the 
protestant Christian faith and thrives with having and being a part of a church family. 
Autumn has recently accepted a job in the Boston area where she will be in Boston 
frequently and is looking forward to OSC being her home away from home.  
 
Pearl Vercruysse  
Pearl has been a part of the Old South community for a few years now, participating 
regularly in Through the Bible Study and young adult programming. In September 
2021 Pearl moved to New York City to begin Seminary at Union Theological 
Seminary in Manhattan, but she continues to join OSC online. She is excited to join 
as a member of Old South, which has become her spiritual home.  
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WELCOME TO OLD SOUTH CHURCH 
For LARGE print bulletins or children’s bulletins, please ask an Usher. 
The Chapel has full audio of the service if you need to stretch your legs. 

Restrooms are available. Just ask!   
An accessible, single-use restroom is available near Reception. 

 
Welcome to Old South Church in Boston. We are a progressive Christian church first 
gathered in 1669. The Church played a significant role in early American history. 
Today, Old South Church continues to outfit itself for mission and ministry in the 21st 
century as a thriving church in the heart of Boston.  
 
Name tags facilitate community and help newcomers feel welcomed. If you don’t see 
a tag with your name on it, let us know–there will be one waiting for your next Sunday! 
    
If you are interested in deepening your participation, or if you just love Old South, it’s 
time to think about membership. Contact Interim Associate Minister Katherine 
Schofield at katherine@oldsouth.org 

   

HEARING ASSISTANCE 
Our hearing loop works directly with devices equipped with a “T-Coil.” The sound is 
best if you sit further inside the pews, away from the aisles. The loop does not work in 
the upper galleries. If you would like to borrow a device paired with our system, please 
ask an usher.  

 
GARAGE PARKING VALIDATIONS 

We have arrangements for discounted parking with two nearby garages for Old South 
Church worship or church business (excluding weddings and concerts). For more 
information check out www.oldsouth.org/your-first-visit or see the front desk.  

 

LEARN MORE 
Check out the church website at www.oldsouth.org/calendar for a calendar of events, 
and the general website www.oldsouth.org for more on the history and other 
information about this storied ship of faith! 
 

CCLI #2802138 • CCS #12028 • OneLicense #A-700000 
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OLD SOUTH CHURCH IN BOSTON  MINISTERS, OFFICERS, & STAFF 
 

 Nancy S. Taylor, Senior Minister v James W. Crawford, Senior Minister Emeritus 
Katherine A. Schofield, Interim Associate Minister v Shawn M. Fiedler, Acting Associate Minister 

Donald A. Wells, Theologian in Residence v June R. Cooper, Theologian in the City 
Howard Cha-Young Kim, Pastoral Resident v jessica young chang, Seminarian  

David Story, Wedding Minister v Ken Orth, Healing Worship Minister 
 

Mitchell Crawford, Minister of Music 
George Sargeant, Associate Organist & Choirmaster 

Tim Harbold, Director, Gospel Choir v Willie Sordillo, Director, Jazz Worship Music 
Peter Coulombe, Director, Old South Ringers 

 

Kate Nintcheu, Director, Children & Family Ministries  
Martha Schick, Youth & Young Adult Ministries Leader 

Summer Marsh, Director, Old South Preschool 
 

Helen McCrady, Senior Church Administrator v John Braught, Director of Operations 
Jamie Garuti, Multimedia Director v Linda Van Praet, Accounting & Human Resources 

Alex Pickering, Administrative Assistant v Emily Ross, Archivist 
Ralph Watson, Snowden Partnership Coordinator v Karen Hand, Wedding Coordinator 

Rémy Hatfield-Gardner and William Wei, Livestream Production Assistants 
 

Elias Perez, Senior Sexton v Ozo Nwodo, Richard Serebour, and David Brode, Sextons 
Corey Spence, Weekday Receptionist 

Shirley Bivins, Shelia Randolph, and George Sargeant, Evening & Weekend Receptionists 
 

Phil Stern, Moderator v Rob Gabler, Clerk v Bill Bulkeley, Treasurer  
Kristi Geary, Chair, Board of Trustees v Kate Silfen, Historian 

Paul Brouillette & Susan Navia, Senior Deacons v Vicki Newman, Pledge Secretary 

A NOTE ON THE INCLUSIVE DIMENSIONS OF GOD’S GRACE 
Old South Church in Boston, in the name of its host, Jesus Christ, and in the spirit of Christ’s invitation 
carved into the stone of this church’s portico, “Behold I Set Before You an Open Door,” welcomes all 
who seek to know God. Following the One who we believe is Sovereign and Savior, we affirm that each 
individual is a child of God, and recognize that we are called to be like one body with many members, 
seeking with others of every race, ethnicity, creed, class, age, gender, marital status, physical or mental 
ability, sexual orientation, gender identity, and gender expression to journey together toward the 
promised realm of God. We invite everyone to join in the common life and mission of our reconciling 
community through participation and leadership in this congregation, and by fully sharing in the worship, 
rites and sacraments of this church. As we all move forward with the work of this church, we commit 
ourselves to making justice and inclusivity a reality in this congregation and in the world.  On the 
threshold of Christ’s open door, we rely upon the healing, unconditional nature of God’s love and grace 
to be our help and guide. 
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N�hæ�à//fٺٺٸٺ� 
Sű�ƟĩƢƪŻű�þűĢ�ŻűŦŎűĩ 

£�hr�®Ãt'�æ� 
�ƟƢŎŦٸٹ�Ʒŉۗٸٸۖځ��þů�þűĢٸٸۖٹٹ��þů 
àĩ�ůþƢţ�dĩƪƿƪ܇�ƷƢŎƿůƟŉþŦ�ĩűƷƢþűěĩ�ŎűƷŻ�dĩƢƿƪþŦĩů�þƪ�ŻƿƢ�ƪŉŻƿƷƪ�ŻŁ�NŻƪþűűþ�ŁþĢĩ�ƷŻ�Ʒŉĩ�
ĢƢþůþ�ŻŁ�Ʒŉĩ�ěŻůŎűł�ǜĩĩţ  
 

r�Ãt'æ�¼NÃ¦®'�æ�-�®/¦ßS /��F�¼/t/�¦�/� 
�ƟƢŎŦټٹ�Ʒŉۗٸٸۖٿ��Ɵů 
¼ŉŎƪ�ƪĩƢǛŎěĩ�ŻŁ�¼ĩűĩĚƢþĩۮ�hþƷŎű�ŁŻƢ�®ŉþĢŻǜƪۯ�ƷĩŦŦƪ�Ʒŉĩ�ƪƷŻƢǢ�ŻŁ�dĩƪƿƪ܇ ŦþƪƷ�ĢþǢƪ�hĩĢ�ĚǢ�Ʒŉĩ�
àŎŦŦŎĩ� ®ŻƢĢŎŦŦŻ� /űƪĩůĚŦĩۗ ǜĩ� ŠŻƿƢűĩǢ� ŁƢŻů� Ʒŉĩ�  ŻůůƿűŎŻű� ¼þĚŦĩ� ƷŻ� Ʒŉĩ�  ƢŻƪƪ� þƪ� Ʒŉĩ�
ŦŎłŉƷ�þƢŻƿűĢ�ƿƪ�ĢŎůƪ 
 

G��'�F¦S'�æ� 
�ƟƢŎŦٽٹ�Ʒŉۗ�®ŎůƟŦĩ�®ĩƢǛŎěĩ�þƷٸٸۖٺٹ��Ɵůۗ� ŉŻƢþŦ�®ĩƢǛŎěĩ�þƷٸٸۖٿ��Ɵů 
�ű�Ʒŉĩ�ůŻƪƷ�ƪŻůĚĩƢ�ĢþǢ�ŻŁ�Ʒŉĩ� ŉƢŎƪƷŎþű�ǢĩþƢۗ�ǜĩ�łþƷŉĩƢ�Ŏű�ƟƢþǢĩƢ�þűĢ�ƪŻűł�ƷŻ�ƢĩǳŦĩěƷ�Żű�
Ʒŉĩ�ŦþƪƷ�ŉŻƿƢƪ�ŻŁ� ŉƢŎƪƷۗ�þűĢ�ůŻƿƢű�Ʒŉĩ�ĢĩþƷŉ�ƷŉþƷ�ěŉþűłĩĢ�Ʒŉĩ�ǜŻƢŦĢ 
 
�Ʒٸٸۖٿ��Ɵůۗ�¼ŉĩ��ŦĢ�®ŻƿƷŉ� ŉþůĚĩƢ� ŉŻƢƿƪ�þűĢ�ƪŻŦŻŎƪƷƪ�ƟƢĩƪĩűƷ þ�ƟĩƢŁŻƢůþűěĩ�ŻŁ�®ŎƢ�
dŻŉű� ®ƷþŎűĩƢ܇ƪ� ƟþƪƪŎŻű� ŻƢþƷŻƢŎŻ ¼ŉĩ�  ƢƿěŎǽǡŎŻűۗ þ�ůƿƪŎěþŦ� ƢĩƷĩŦŦŎűł� ŻŁ� Ʒŉĩ� ¦ĩĢĩĩůĩƢۡƪ�
ǽűþŦ�ŉŻƿƢƪ rŻĢĩŦĩĢ�Żű�Ʒŉĩ�łƢĩþƷ�ƟþƪƪŎŻű�ƪĩƷƷŎűłƪ�ŻŁ��þěŉۗ�®ƷþŎűĩƢ܇ƪ�ŻƢþƷŻƢŎŻ�Ŏƪ�þůŻűł�
Ʒŉĩ� ůŻƪƷ� ƟŻƟƿŦþƢ� /űłŦŎƪŉ-Ŧþűłƿþłĩ� ǜŻƢţƪ� ĢĩƟŎěƷŎűł� Ʒŉĩ� ĩǛĩűƷƪ� ƪƿƢƢŻƿűĢŎűł�  ŉƢŎƪƷ܇ƪ�
ĢĩþƷŉ £ƢĩůŎĩƢĩĢ�Ŏűٿڀڀٹ��—�ƢŻƿłŉŦǢ�ěŻűƷĩůƟŻƢþűĩŻƿƪ�ǜŎƷŉ�Ʒŉĩ�tĩǜ��ŦĢ�®ŻƿƷŉ� ŉƿƢěŉ�
ĩĢŎǽěĩ�—�Ʒŉĩ�ǜŻƢţ�ěŻůĚŎűĩƪ�ƢĩěŎƷþƷŎǛĩƪۗ�ƪŻŦŻƪ�þűĢ�ůþƪƷĩƢŁƿŦ�ěŉŻƢƿƪĩƪ�ƷŉþƷ�Ƣþűłĩ�ŁƢŻů�
łƢþƟŉŎě�ƪŉŻƿƷƪ�ŻŁ܄� ƢƿěŎŁǢۙ܅�ƷŻ�Ʒŉĩ�ǜŻƢţ܇ƪ�ĚĩŦŻǛĩĢ�ěĩűƷĩƢƟŎĩěĩۗ܄�GŻĢ�®Ż�hŻǛĩĢ�Ʒŉĩ�àŻƢŦĢ܅� 
  

/�®¼/¦�®Ãt'�æ��t'��h/®®StG��F�¼N/��¼Nh/¼/® 
�ƟƢŎŦٿٹ�Ʒŉۗٸٸۖځ��þůٸٸۖٹٹ�ۗ�þůۗ�þűĢٸٸۖٹ��Ɵů 
¼ŉĩ� ƷƢŎƿůƟŉ�ŻŁ� Ʒŉĩ� ŉƢŎƪƷŎþű� ƪƷŻƢǢ� ŻŁ� ƢĩƪƿƢƢĩěƷŎŻű� ŎűŁŻƢůƪ� þ� ƪĩƢǛŎěĩ� ŻŁ�ǜŻƢƪŉŎƟ� ƷŉþƷ� Ŏƪ�
ěŉþƢþěƷĩƢŎǬĩĢ�ĚǢ� ŠŻǢŻƿƪ�ěĩŦĩĚƢþƷŎŻű�¼ŉŎƪ�ǢĩþƢۡƪ�/þƪƷĩƢ�ƪĩƢǛŎěĩ�ěŻŎűěŎĢĩƪ�ǜŎƷŉ�rþƢþƷŉŻű�
®ƿűĢþǢۗ�ŁŻƢ�ĢŻƿĚŦĩ�Ʒŉĩ�ěĩŦĩĚƢþƷŎŻű�þűĢ�łƢþűĢĩƿƢ 
 

/�®¼/¦�Fh�à/¦®�-�h�®¼�à//f�¼��'�t�¼/ 
'ƿĩ�ĚǢ�¼ƿĩƪĢþǢۗ��ƟƢŎŦٺٹ�Ʒŉۗ�ƢĩơƿĩƪƷĩĢ�ěŻűƷƢŎĚƿƷŎŻűٸٺܣ� 
GŻ� ƷŻ� ƷŎűǢƿƢŦěŻůۣ�® 'ŻűþƷĩٺٺٸٺ þűĢ� ěŉŻŻƪĩ� ۠/þƪƷĩƢ� FŦŻǜĩƢƪ۠� ƷŻ� ůþţĩ� ǢŻƿƢ� łŎǻƷ�
rĩƪƪþłĩƪ�Ŏű�ŉŻűŻƢ�ŻƢ�ůĩůŻƢǢ�ŻŁ�ŦŻǛĩĢ�Żűĩƪ�ŻƢ�ƪƟĩěŎþŦ�ŻěěþƪŎŻűƪ�ěþű�Ěĩ�ĩűƷĩƢĩĢ�Żű�Ʒŉĩ�
ƪĩěŻűĢ�Ɵþłĩ�ŻŁ�Ʒŉĩ�ĢŻűþƷŎŻű�ƪěƢĩĩű�ŻƢ�ǢŻƿ�ěþű�łŎǛĩ�þűŻűǢůŻƿƪŦǢ�¼ŉĩ�ŦŎƪƷ�ŻŁ�ůĩƪƪþłĩƪ�
ǜŎŦŦ�Ěĩ� Ŏű�Ʒŉĩ�ĚƿŦŦĩƷŎű�þűĢ�ŻűŦŎűĩ�Żű�/þƪƷĩƢ�®ƿűĢþǢۗ��ƟƢŎŦٿٹ�Ʒŉ� ŻűƷþěƷ�NĩŦĩű�rě ƢþĢǢ�
þƷ ŉĩŦĩűݭŻŦĢƪŻƿƷŉŻƢł ǜŎƷŉ�ơƿĩƪƷŎŻűƪ� 
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h/t¼/t�'/ß�¼S�t�h�'S® Ã®®S�t 
�ěěĩƪƪ�Ʒŉĩ�ĢĩǛŻƷŎŻűþŦ�þƷ�ƷŎűǢƿƢŦěŻůۣٺٺٸٺ®þŦƷ'ĩǛŻƷŎŻűþŦ 
£þŦů�®ƿűĢþǢۗ��ƟƢŎŦٸٹ�Ʒŉۗ�þƷٸٸۖٸٹ��þů�ƷŻ�ĢŎƪěƿƪƪ 
ßŎűěĩűƷ�Ǜþű�GŻłŉ�ĢĩǛŻƷĩĢ�ŉŎƪ�ŦŎŁĩ�ƷŻ�ŦŎłŉƷ�FƢŻů�þłĩٿٺ��ƷŻۗٿٻ��ŉĩ�ěƢĩþƷĩĢ�ůŻƢĩ�Ʒŉþűٸٸٸٺ��ŦƿůŎűŻƿƪ�
ǜŻƢţƪ�ŻŁ�þƢƷ�–�łŻ�ƷŻ� ƷŎűǢƿƢŦěŻůۣ®þŦƷßþűGŻłŉhŎűţƪ� ƪĩĩ� ƪŻůĩ�ŻŁ�ŉŎƪ�ƟþŎűƷŎűłƪ –� ƪŉŎůůĩƢŎűł�ǜŎƷŉ�ǛŎƷþŦŎƷǢۗ�
ǜŎƷŉ�ƟþƪƪŎŻűۗ�þűĢ�þĚŻǛĩ�þŦŦۗ�ǜŎƷŉ�ŦŎłŉƷ�¼ŉĩ�ǜŻƢĢ܄�hĩűƷ܅�ƢĩŁĩƢƪ�ƷŻ�Ʒŉĩ܄�ŦĩűłƷŉĩűŎűł܅�ŦŎłŉƷۗ�Ʒŉĩ�łƢŻǜŎűł�
ĢþǢƪ�ƷŉþƷۗ�Ŏű�ƷŎůĩۗ�ǜŎŦŦ�ěŻþǡ�Ʒŉĩ�ƪƿűǳŦŻǜĩƢƪ�ƷŻ�ŻƟĩűۗ�Ʒŉĩ�ǜŉĩþƷ�ǽĩŦĢƪ�ƷŻ�ƢŎƪĩ�þłþŎűۗ�þűĢ�Ʒŉĩ�ŎƢŎƪĩƪ�ƷŻ�
ĚŦŻŻů�¼ŉŎƪ� hĩűƷ� Ʒŉĩ� ŉƢŎƪƷŎþű�FŻƢůþƷŎŻű� ŻůůŎƷƷĩĩ� ŎűǛŎƷĩƪ� ǢŻƿ� ƷŻ�ĢŎǛĩ�ǜĩĩţŦǢ� ŎűƷŻ� Ʒŉĩ�ǜŻƢĢƪ�ŻŁ�
®ěƢŎƟƷƿƢĩ�þűĢ� Ʒŉĩ�ƟþŎűƷŎűłƪ�þűĢ� ŦĩƷƷĩƢƪ�ŻŁ�ßŎűěĩűƷ� Ǜþű�GŻłŉ� ƪƿěŉ� ƷŉþƷ�ĩþěŉ�ǜŎŦŦ� ƪŉŎűĩ� ŦŎłŉƷ�Żű� Ʒŉĩ�
ŻƷŉĩƢ�þűĢ�ƟŻŎűƷ ƷŻǜþƢĢ�ƪŎůƟŦĩۗ�ƟŻǜĩƢŁƿŦ�ƟƢþěƷŎěĩƪ�ǢŻƿ�ěþű�ƷƢǢ�ǢŻƿƢƪĩŦŁۗ�ŻƢ�ǜŎƷŉ�ǢŻƿƢ�ŁþůŎŦǢ�ŻƢ�ŁƢŎĩűĢƪ 
 

��h���¦��F�h�ß/ۖ��ĢƿŦƷŎűł�ǜŉĩű�ŎƷ�ěŻůĩƪ�ƷŻ�àŎŦŦƪۗ�NĩþŦƷŉěþƢĩ�£ƢŻǡŎĩƪۮ�ŁŻƢ�
ǢŻƿ�þűĢ�ǢŻƿƢ�ŦŻǛĩĢ�Żűĩƪۗۯ�þűĢ�àŉþƷ�ƷŻ�'Ż�àŉĩű�®ŻůĩŻűĩ�Sƪ�®Ŏěţ 
®ƿűĢþǢۗ�rþǢٹ�ƪƷ ۗٸٹ��þůٺ�ۗűĢ�FŦŻŻƢ�ŻƢ ðŻŻů 
æŻƿƢ� £ŦþűűĩĢ�GŎǛŎűł�  ŻůůŎƷƷĩĩ� ěþƢĩƪ� þĚŻƿƷ� ǢŻƿ� �ǢŻƿۮ ŻŁ� þŦŦ� þłĩƪۯ� þűĢ� Ŏƪ� ĩþłĩƢ� ƷŻ� ŉĩŦƟ� ǢŻƿ� ƷŉŎűţ�
þĚŻƿƷ� ƪŻůĩ� ŎůƟŻƢƷþűƷ� þűĢ�ǛĩƢǢ�ƟĩƢƪŻűþŦ�ůþƷƷĩƢƪ�àĩ�ǜŎŦŦ� ŉþǛĩ��® �ĩǡƟĩƢƷƪ� ƷŻ�ƟƢĩƪĩűƷ ĚƢŎĩǳŦǢ� Żű�
ĩþěŉ�ƷŻƟŎě�ǜŎƷŉ�ƷŎůĩ�ŁŻƢ�¥��ݮ� ®Żůĩݒٸٿ��ŻŁ��ůĩƢŎěþűƪ�ĢŎĩ�ǜŎƷŉŻƿƷ�þ�ǜŎŦŦ�'ŻűۡƷ�Ěĩ�Żűĩ�ŻŁ�ƷŉŻƪĩ�
æŻƿۡƢĩ ƪůþƢƷĩƢ� Ʒŉþű ƷŉþƷۙ� �űĢۗ� ǜŉŎŦĩ� ǢŻƿۡƢĩ� þƷ� ŎƷۗ� ŎŁ� ǢŻƿ� ǜþűƷ� ƷŻ� űþůĩ� �ŦĢ� ®ŻƿƷŉ�  ŉƿƢěŉ� Ŏű� ǢŻƿƢ�
ƟŦþűűĩĢ�łŎǛŎűłۗ�ƷŉþƷ�ǜŻƿŦĢ�ůþţĩ�ƿƪ�ŉþƟƟǢۗ�ƷŻŻۗ�ĚƿƷ�ŻƿƢ�łƢĩþƷĩƪƷ�ŉþƟƟŎűĩƪƪ�ǜŎŦŦ�Ěĩ�Ŏű�ţűŻǜŎűł�ǢŻƿ�
þƢĩ�ƟŦþűűŎűł�þŉĩþĢ�ǜŎƷŉ�ǢŻƿƢ�ŉĩþĢ�þűĢ�ǢŻƿƢ�ŉĩþƢƷ 
 

Ãf¦�tS�t�¦/FÃG//�®Ã££�¦¼ 
'ŻűþƷĩ�þƷ��ŉƷƷƟۣۣۖƷŎűǢƿƢŦěŻůۣ�® -ŻűŦŎűĩ-łŎǛŎűł ŻƢ�Ƣĩþěŉ�ŻƿƷ�ƷŻ NĩŦĩűݭŻŦĢƪŻƿƷŉŻƢł  
�ŦĢ� ®ŻƿƷŉ� ŦþƿűěŉĩĢ� þ�ůþƷěŉŎűł� ěþůƟþŎłű� ƷŻ� ƪƿƟƟŻƢƷ�ÃţƢþűŎþű ƢĩŁƿłĩĩƪ�àĩ� þƢĩ�ƟþƢƷűĩƢŎűł�ǜŎƷŉ�
rþƢĚŻƢŻƿłŉ�Ã  �þűĢ Ʒŉĩ�'ŎþţŻűŎþ�ŻŁ�Ʒŉĩ�hƿƷŉĩƢþű� ŉƿƢěŉ� Ŏű�£ŻŦþűĢۮ�ǜǜǜĢŎþţŻűŎþŻƢłƟŦۯ ¼ŉĩǢ�
þƢĩ�ŉĩŦƟŎűł�ĚŻƷŉ�ƢĩŁƿłĩĩƪ�ƷŉþƷ�ǳŦĩĢ�ƷŻ�£ŻŦþűĢۮ�ůþŎűŦǢ�ǜŻůĩű�þűĢ�ěŉŎŦĢƢĩűۯ�þűĢ�Ʒŉĩ�'ŎþţŻűŎþ�ŻŁ�Ʒŉĩ�
GĩƢůþű�hƿƷŉĩƢþű� ŉƿƢěŉ�Ŏű�ÃţƢþŎűĩۗ�ěĩűƷĩƢĩĢ�Ŏű�fŉþƢţŎǛ�ƷŉþƷ�Ŏƪ�ĚĩŎűł�ĚŻůĚĩĢ�þƪ�ǜĩ�ƪƟĩþţ�NĩŦƟ�Ŏƪ�
łŎǛĩű� ĚǢ�'ŎþţŻűŎþ� ƷŻ� þŦŦ� ƟĩŻƟŦĩ� ¼ŉĩ��ƿƷƢĩþěŉ� ŻůůŎƷƷĩĩ� ĢŻűþƷĩĢ� ��þűĢ�ǜĩ�þƢĩ�ůŻĚŎŦŎǬŎűłٸٸٸٺܣ
ǢŻƿƢ�ƪƿƟƟŻƢƷ�þƪ�ǜĩŦŦ 
 

�S�h/�®¼Ã'æ 
®ƿűĢþǢƪ�þƷٸٸۖځ��þůټ�ۗƷŉ�ǳŦŻŻƢ�þűĢ�Żű�ƷŎűǢƿƢŦěŻůۣ�® �ŎĚŦĩ®ƷƿĢǢ� 
'ĩŦǛĩ� ŎűƷŻ� Ʒŉĩ� ĢþǢ܇ƪ� ƪěƢŎƟƷƿƢĩ� Ɵþƪƪþłĩ� ŉĩþƢĢ� Ŏű� ǜŻƢƪŉŎƟ� hĩĢ� ĚǢ� ŻƿƢ� ůŎűŎƪƷĩƢŎþŦ� ƪƷþǱŁۗ� ƷŉŎƪ� űŻ-
ŉŻůĩǜŻƢţ��ŎĚŦĩ�ƪƷƿĢǢ�ĢĩŦŎłŉƷƪ�Ŏű�ƷþţŎűł�þ�ƪěŉŻŦþƢŦǢ�ŦŻŻţ�þƷ�þűěŎĩűƷ�ƷĩǡƷƪ�'Żű܇Ʒ�ŦĩþǛĩ�ǢŻƿƢ�ơƿĩƪƷŎŻűƪ�
þƷ�Ʒŉĩ�ĢŻŻƢۢ�ǜĩ�űĩĩĢ�Ʒŉĩů�FŻƢ�ůŻƢĩ�ŎűŁŻƢůþƷŎŻű�ěŻűƷþěƷ �ŠĩƪƪݭŻŦĢƪŻƿƷŉŻƢł 
 



G¦//t�¼S£� 
�� ¦/�¼S�t- �¦StG�h/t¼ۖ�à//f�®Så�-�GƢþƷŎƷƿĢĩ�þűĢ�GĩűĩƢŻƪŎƷǢ 
àĩ�ŦŎǛĩ� Ŏű� Ʒŉĩ�ǜĩþŦƷŉŎĩƪƷ�űþƷŎŻű� Ŏű�ŉŎƪƷŻƢǢ dĩƪƿƪ�ŉþĢ�þ� ŦŻƷ� ƷŻ�ƪþǢ�þĚŻƿƷ� ŁƢĩĩĢŻů�ŁƢŻů�ƟŻƪƪĩƪƪŎŻűƪ�
þűĢ�ƷþţŎűł�ƢĩƪƟŻűƪŎĚŎŦŎƷǢ�ŁŻƢ�Ʒŉĩ�ěŻůůŻű�łŻŻĢ GĩűĩƢŻƪŎƷǢ�ěŻůĩƪ�ŁƢŻů�þ�ƪĩűƪĩ�ŻŁ�ĚĩŎűł�ƟþƢƷ�ŻŁ�Ʒŉĩ�
ǜĩĚ� ŻŁ� GŻĢ܇ƪ ěƢĩþƷŎŻű� SF� æ�Ã�  �t� �thæ� '�� �t/� ¼NStGۗ� ěŻűƷƢŎĚƿƷĩ� ƷŻ� þ� rŎěƢŻǽűþűěĩ� £ƢŻŠĩěƷ�
�ۯţŎǛþŻƢł ĩłۮ GŻ� ƷŻ� ƷŎűǢƿƢŦěŻůۣ�® GƢĩĩűhĩűƷپ-ٺٺٸٺ� ŁŻƢ ƷŉŎƪ� ǜĩĩţۡƪ ŁƿŦŦ� ƢĩǳŦĩěƷŎŻű� Żű� ĩűĩƢłǢ�
ƿƪĩۗ þűĢ�ƷŻ ůþƢţ�ǢŻƿƢ�ěŻůůŎƷůĩűƷ�ƷŻ�þ�łƢĩĩűĩƢ�ŦŎŁĩ�łŻ�ƷŻ�ƷŎűǢƿƢŦěŻůۣ�® ٺٺٸٺhĩűƷ ŻůůŎƷůĩűƷ 
 

/�¦¼N�à//f��£¦Shڀٹ�Ʒŉ�-ټٺ�Ʒŉٺٺٸٺ� 
 

£¦�æ� 
GŻ� ƷŻ� ƷŎűǢƿƢŦěŻůۣٺٺٸٺ/þƢƷŉǜĩĩţĢĩǛŻƷŎŻűƪ � ŁŻŦŦŻǜ� þŦŻűł� ǜŎƷŉ� þ� 'ĩǛŻƷŎŻűþŦ� FŻƢ� /þƢƷŉ� àĩĩţ� ĚǢ�
¦ŎěŉþƢĢ�¦ŻŉƢ�þűĢ�ŠŻŎű�ƿƪ�Żű�FþěĩĚŻŻţ�hŎǛĩۗ��ƟƢŎŦٺٺ�űĢ�þƷٺٹ��űŻŻű�þƪ�ǜĩ�ŠŻŎű�ǜŎƷŉ�ŁþŎƷŉ�ěŻůůƿűŎƷŎĩƪ�þƢŻƿűĢ�
Ʒŉĩ�ěŻƿűƷƢǢ�ŁŻƢ�Ʒŉĩ�tþƷŎŻűǜŎĢĩ� ŦŎůþƷĩ�£ƢþǢĩƢ 
  

� ¼�-�GƢĩþƷ�¼ŎĢĩ�¦ŎƪŎűłۖ�/þƢƷŉ�'þǢ��ěƷŎŻű� 
®þƷƿƢĢþǢۗ��ƟƢŎŦٻٺ�ƢĢۗٸٹ��þů-ٹ�Ɵů 
NĩŦĢ� þƷ� àĩǢůŻƿƷŉ�  ŻůƟƢĩƪƪŻƢ� ®ƷþƷŎŻűۗ� �ٸٽ �ƢŎĢłĩ� ®Ʒۗ� àĩǢůŻƿƷŉ� dŻŎű� ŦŻěþŦ� þěƷŎǛŎƪƷƪۗ� ĩŦĩěƷĩĢ�
ŦĩþĢĩƢƪۗ�ůƿƪŎěŎþűƪ�þűĢ�ŻƷŉĩƢƪ�þƪ�ǜĩ�Ʒþţĩ�þ�ƪƷþűĢ�þłþŎűƪƷ�ĩűǛŎƢŻűůĩűƷþŦ�ƢþěŎƪů�þűĢ�ƷŉŎƪ�ĢþűłĩƢŻƿƪ�
ŁþěŎŦŎƷǢ�ßþű�ŦĩþǛĩƪ��® �þƷٽٹۖځ�þ�¼Ż�ƢĩƪĩƢǛĩ�þ�ƪĩþƷ�ěŻűƷþěƷ�ţþƷŉĩƢŎűĩݭŻŦĢƪŻƿƷŉŻƢł 
  

à�¦®NS£�-� þƢĩ�ŻŁ� ƢĩþƷŎŻű�®ƿűĢþǢ 
®ƿűĢþǢۗ��ƟƢŎŦټٺ�Ʒŉۗځ��þů�þűĢٹٹ��þů 
FĩþƷƿƢŎűł�¦ĩǛ�rþƢŎþůþ�àŉŎƷĩ-NþůůŻűĢۗ� ŉŎĩŁ�ŻŁ�/űǛŎƢŻűůĩűƷۗ�/űĩƢłǢۗ�þűĢ��Ɵĩű�®Ɵþěĩ� ŁŻƢ� Ʒŉĩ�
 ŎƷǢ�ŻŁ��ŻƪƷŻű�þűĢ�£þƪƷŻƢ�ŻŁ�tĩǜ�¦ŻŻƷƪ��r/ۗ�ƟƢĩþěŉŎűł�þƷ�FŎƢƪƷ�àŻƢƪŉŎƟ�þűĢ�FĩƪƷŎǛþŦ�àŻƢƪŉŎƟ 
  

h/�¦t�-� ŻůůƿűŎƷǢ�NŻƿƢ�FŻƢƿů�ǜŎƷŉ�¦ĩǛ�rþƢŎþůþ�àŉŎƷĩ-NþůůŻűĢ 
®ƿűĢþǢۗ��ƟƢŎŦټٺ�Ʒŉۗٸٹ��þů 
 Żůĩ�ŦĩþƢű�ůŻƢĩ�þĚŻƿƷ�ŉŻǜ�¦ĩǛ�àŉŎƷĩ-NþůůŻűĢ�Ŏƪ�ŦĩþĢŎűł�Ʒŉĩ�rþǢŻƢ܇ƪ� þĚŎűĩƷ�Ŏű�þěŉŎĩǛŎűł�ŎƷƪ�
ůŎƪƪŎŻű�ŻŁ� ĩűŉþűěŎűł� ĩűǛŎƢŻűůĩűƷþŦ� ŠƿƪƷŎěĩ� þűĢ�ơƿþŦŎƷǢ� ŻŁ� ŦŎŁĩ� Ŏű��ŻƪƷŻű�ĚǢ�ƟƢŻƷĩěƷŎűł� þŎƢۗ�ǜþƷĩƢۗ�
ěŦŎůþƷĩۗ�þűĢ�ŦþűĢ�ƢĩƪŻƿƢěĩƪ 
 

 �ßS'�£¦/ �Ã¼S�t® 
· rþƪţŎűł�Ŏƪ��£¼S�t�hۮ�ĩǡěĩƟƷ ŁŻƢ� ŉƿƢěŉ�®ěŉŻŻŦ�ƷĩþěŉĩƢƪ�þűĢ�ěŉŎŦĢƢĩű�Ŏű�ěŦþƪƪƢŻŻůƪۯ 
· rþƪţƪ�þƢĩ�þǛþŎŦþĚŦĩ�þƷ�Ʒŉĩ�ŁƢŻűƷ�Ģĩƪţ�ŁŻƢ�ƷŉŻƪĩ�ǜŉŻ�ěŉŻŻƪĩ�ƷŻ�ǜĩþƢ�Żűĩ 
· àĩ�ƪƷƢŻűłŦǢ�ĩűěŻƿƢþłĩ�ĩǛĩƢǢŻűĩ�ƷŻ�Ěĩ�ŁƿŦŦǢ�ǛþǡǡĩĢ�þűĢ�ĚŻŻƪƷĩĢۗ�ƷŻ�þƷƷĩűĢ�ƷŻ�ŉþűĢǜþƪŉŎűłۗ�þűĢ�

ƷŻ�ƢĩŁƢþŎű�ŁƢŻů�ĩűƷĩƢŎűł�Ʒŉĩ�ĚƿŎŦĢŎűł�ŎŁ�ǢŻƿ�ŉþǛĩ�ƪŻ�ůƿěŉ�þƪ�þ�ƪűŎǱǳŦĩ 



t�¼S /®ۯٹ���àŻƢƪŉŎƟ�ƪĩƢǛŎěĩƪ�þűĢ�ĩǛĩűƷƪ�þƷ��ŦĢ�®ŻƿƷŉ� ŉƿƢěŉ�þƢĩ�ƪŻůĩƷŎůĩƪ�ƟŉŻƷŻłƢþƟŉĩĢ�þűĢ�ǛŎĢĩŻƷþƟĩĢ�ƷŻ�
ĢŻěƿůĩűƷ�Ʒŉĩ�ǛŎĚƢþűƷ�ŦŎŁĩ�ŻŁ�ŻƿƢ�ěŉƿƢěŉ�SŁ�ǢŻƿ�ĢŻ�űŻƷ�ǜŎƪŉ�ƷŻ�Ěĩ�ŎűěŦƿĢĩĢ�Ŏű�Ʒŉĩƪĩ�ƢĩěŻƢĢŎűłƪۗ�ƟŦĩþƪĩ�űŻƷŎŁǢ�þű�
ƿƪŉĩƢۯٺ��£Ŧĩþƪĩ�ĢŻ�űŻƷ�ŦĩþǛĩ�Ěþłƪ�ƿűþƷƷĩűĢĩĢ�Ŏű�Ʒŉĩ�ĚƿŎŦĢŎűłۗ�ŎűěŦƿĢŎűł�Ʒŉĩ�®þűěƷƿþƢǢۗ�ŁŻƢ�þűǢ�ŦĩűłƷŉ�ŻŁ�ƷŎůĩ 

£�®¼�¦�h�¼¦�t®S¼S�t�t/à® 
 

 NSh'¦/t��t'�F�rShS/®�£�¦¼æ�àS¼N�¼N/�£�®¼�¦ۙ 
®þƷƿƢĢþǢۗ��ƟƢŎŦٸٻ�Ʒŉۗٸٸۖٹٹ���þůۗ�ƷŻٸٸۖٹ��Ɵů�hþƢƪ��űĢĩƢƪŻű�£þƢţ�Ŏű��ƢŻŻţŦŎűĩۗ�¦®ß£�ƷŎűǢƿƢŦěŻůۣ£þƢƷǢǜt®¼� 
 ŉŎŦĢƢĩű�þűĢ�FþůŎŦŎĩƪ�þƢĩ�ŎűǛŎƷĩĢ�ƷŻ�ŠŻŎű�£þƪƷŻƢ�tþűěǢ�ŁŻƢ�þ�ƪƟĩěŎþŦ�ŁþƢĩǜĩŦŦ�łĩƷ-ƷŻłĩƷŉĩƢ�rŻƢĩ�ĢĩƷþŎŦƪ�
ƷŻ�ěŻůĩ�FrSۖ�fþƷĩ�tŎűƷěŉĩƿ ěŉŎŦĢƢĩűݭŻŦĢƪŻƿƷŉŻƢł�� 
 

 /h/�¦�¼S�t�¼/�r� 
¼ŉĩ�  ĩŦĩĚƢþƷŎŻű� ¼ĩþů� Ŏƪ� ƟŦþűűŎűł� ǜþǢƪ� ƷŻ� ěĩŦĩĚƢþƷĩ� Ʒŉĩ� ƷĩűƿƢĩ� ŻŁ� ¦ĩǛĩƢĩűĢ� tþűěǢ� ¼þǢŦŻƢ� Sű� Ʒŉĩ�
ěŻůŎűł�ǜĩĩţƪ�ǜĩ�ǜŎŦŦ�þűűŻƿűěĩ�ǜþǢƪ�ǢŻƿ�ěþű�ƟþƢƷŎěŎƟþƷĩ� Ŏű�ěĩŦĩĚƢþƷŎűł�þűĢ�ŉŻűŻƢŎűł�tþűěǢۗ�ƿƟ�ƷŻ�
þűĢ�ŎűěŦƿĢŎűł�ŉĩƢ�ǽűþŦ�®ƿűĢþǢ�Żű�rþǢٺٺ�űĢ� 
 

r�æٺٺ�űĢ�® N/'Ãh/ 
�ŦŦ- ŉƿƢěŉ�àŻƢƪŉŎƟٸٸۖٸٹ��þůݵ��£ŎǬǬþ��Ƣĩþţٸٸۖٹٹ��þůݵ�� ĩŦĩĚƢþƷŎŻűٸٸۖٺٹ��Ɵů 

 

N�t�¦StG�t�t æݵ��¼N/�t�t æ�®�¼�æh�¦�h/�'/¦®NS£�F/hh�à®NS£ 
¦ĩǛ�¼þǢŦŻƢ܇ƪ� ěŻůůŎƷůĩűƷ� ƷŻ�űƿƢƷƿƢŎűłۗ�łƿŎĢŎűł�þűĢ�ůĩűƷŻƢŎűł� ƪĩůŎűþƢŎþűƪ�þűĢ�űĩǜ�ůŎűŎƪƷĩƢƪ� Ŏƪ�þ�
ŉþŦŦůþƢţ�ŻŁ�ŉĩƢ�ƷĩűƿƢĩ�þƷ��ŦĢ�®ŻƿƷŉ� ŉƿƢěŉ�¼Ż�ŉŻűŻƢ�þűĢ�ƟƢĩƪĩƢǛĩ�ƷŉŎƪ�ŦĩłþěǢۗ�Ʒŉĩ� ĩŦĩĚƢþƷŎŻű�¼ĩþů�
þűűŻƿűěĩƪ Ʒŉĩ� ěƢĩþƷŎŻű�ŻŁ� Ʒŉĩ tþűěǢ� ®� ¼þǢŦŻƢ� hĩþĢĩƢƪŉŎƟ� FĩŦŦŻǜƪŉŎƟ ¼ŉŎƪ� ƟƢŻłƢþů ǜŎŦŦ� Ěĩ� ŁƿűĢĩĢ�
ƷŉƢŻƿłŉ�þű�ĩűĢŻǜůĩűƷ�þűĢ�ŻǱŁĩƢĩĢ�þűűƿþŦŦǢ�ƷŻ�þ�ƪĩůŎűþƢǢ�ƪƷƿĢĩűƷ ¼ŉĩ܄�¼þǢŦŻƢ�FĩŦŦŻǜۗ܅�Ŏű�þĢĢŎƷŎŻű�
ƷŻ�Ʒŉĩ�ƪĩůŎűþƢŎþű��ŦĢ�®ŻƿƷŉ�þŦƢĩþĢǢ�ƪƿƟƟŻƢƷƪۗ�ƷþƢłĩƷƪ�ƪĩůŎűþƢǢ�ƪƷƿĢĩűƷƪ�Ŏű�ƷŉĩŎƢ�ƷŉŎƢĢ�ŻƢ�ǽűþŦ�ǢĩþƢ ¼Ż�
ŦĩþƢű�ůŻƢĩ�þĚŻƿƷ�Ʒŉĩ�ŁĩŦŦŻǜƪŉŎƟ�ǛŎƪŎƷ�ŻŦĢƪŻƿƷŉŻƢłۣűþűěǢ�¼Ż�ěŻűƷƢŎĚƿƷĩ�ۗ�ǛŎƪŎƷ ŻŦĢƪŻƿƷŉŻƢłۣĢŻűþƷĩ  

 
à//fhæ�à�¦®NS£ 

dŻŎű�ƿƪ�Ŏű�ƟĩƢƪŻűۗ�Żű�ßŎůĩŻۗ�FþěĩĚŻŻţۗ�þűĢ�æŻƿ¼ƿĚĩ 
d�ðð�àŻƢƪŉŎƟۗ�¼ŉƿƢƪĢþǢƪ�þƷٸٸۖپ��Ɵů� 
FS¦®¼�àŻƢƪŉŎƟ�®ƿűĢþǢƪ�þƷٸٸۖځ��þů 

F/®¼Sß�h�àŻƢƪŉŎƟ�®ƿűĢþǢƪ�þƷٸٸۖٹٹ��þů 
N/�hStG�àŻƢƪŉŎƟۗ�Ʒŉĩ�ƪĩěŻűĢ�®ƿűĢþǢ�þƷٸٻۖٺٹ��Ɵů�ǛŎþ�ðŻŻů  

�ŦĢ�®ŻƿƷŉ� ŉƿƢěŉ�Ŏű ��ŻƪƷŻű�v�ǜǜǜŻŦĢƪŻƿƷŉŻƢł 


